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- .. II1II* ...... Or 
--............. e. ~ ~ .. ..... 
-._ ............ .. 
-ne~c:u- .. ... 
m-ar.- ,--, i PIS S '_ 
''11Ie E-..;..e 01 ..u. An." 
sr:CIIduIb Sa aIao • JIaJwdIIIII. 
-.k-.......... CJ1dc" ~
_ a dler .. --,ecIIIDr ..... -
ea.: • ..see.. .. ..aer. ad be 
......-r .... II-. • be m:tM 01 
~._-:.: ,::,:,~-::oa~ 
ID .... be Sa .... 10 worry ~ die bazanII _ _ .. all; 
He Sa die t1Dd 01 ...... aae C&Il 
ImaslJle Ia>cbed Oftr • t}'pe1FT1lU 
... Ida ~ .pan:IDeIIt. JXIUIId-
.... II ~1ende&a1y ... lbaucbIf\illy 
aDd 8IDIJIlU'I from lime m lime to 
dIucItJe at die wII and percepdoD 
of die Ideas IJ.I.!!'bl1aI tam type. 
CoD.equeody, much at -. be 
procluocea re_ l1meJy lOQI ~r 
KozIe<W> baa roUed reams at adler 
paper tam die madUne and pounded 
out <bouaands at oche r worda. 
TbI.a l.& die Dature at "Tbe Ani-
mated Carooo and Wah Dl5ne y :. 
flr l ' pubUsbed In 1936 In "Tbe New 
TheAtre" and re¥'t'fed for tbe 1969 
volume 00 fUm anistry . KozJen.ko 
Wf"ote tbe piece in an dfon to e:l -
plain the impact eX an1mate-d fUms 
~ movt.e-soe-r s ot L.be UIM. panl-
ewrly adull.. woo. V"pln, for 
sua.. in troubled t1.Jne5 . toot hold 
of <be Mickey Mou.e phllDOOpily and 
tanual&... 
At the drDe' be wrOU' the article. 
anlroaled fUrno-fWcd wl"'too much 
WIde rl rlni mearuns CD be called ca r . 
'OOQI - repreee nIed • k1Dd at IOC1a 1 
rren<!. Kozlento "Id.. Wall Dlsnry'. 
Dear-buman acreen anlmala and om-
by Morgorat Nicaly 
~."'.~..­.  .. .,..... .. -.....-
................ -.. 
..,-, . ...., .. 
...., ...... ,.cb_ .• ..eII1:J 
~ .. Geaf)r-~ .. 
___ ...... ..,.. wartd .. 
,.. .. _- .....,. ........ Pap-
.,. .. :,r:: 01_ ...." 
01 . e ~~m.= 
eacqa ..... _ dire lIIJIQIeft ol_ 
d-. AIId _ ....... .--Xa&PeI*D 
aid- "'nIt......s ca.- Sa 
...... , __ abM:racl faraI at 
m. ut. n. ...... dIM ... be 
daM .... II .......... ad be,.., 
....,.,. • CftMiIII· ..,...-rea1IIy. 
die c:a.-. or ue-tor creatH 
IJ)'1IlbDIa _ ute aDd - ~-
try." 
KoUet*xI _ dI1a t1Dd at Wm 
.. ~ __ me at ..... &lJe&or'fat 
_"' life -.:to_bad ....... I' 
la • -..err much Ilb at.tnc:r &n. a 
bre&t:t'broorlt: !bat \po"," die old 
rest:r1cDoDa," rellll1l1n& In • c:om-
pie.. !leW Idrm _ la '"wonCIerlIlI. 
oew and esdl1n&. " 
For tIda k1Dd at fUm. "ca.""",," 
La • m1&Dorc:De r . be aald. •• A car-
IJ)OCl la unbelienble. You can only 
... l ch a cartoon, but .ttb an anS-
mate-d Him you beco~ • parttc1-
pam . .. 
An .ample Is die bl&. bad woll 
In Olano y' . .. Tb.- LIttle P ta- ... a 
fUm mat analne-d concr mporary a 1.& -
nUlc.&.nO: durtna (.he- depre,alon 
~.r • • Koz.le!\to e-~pl.:lnod tbe rral\ -
. tnon f rom myth to f"e'aUry In hla 
.rt1C~ : 
.. Tbe .,ory. thouct ba""d on fable. 
••• at onc:e •• tM>C.tak'd with ~ 
economic .tNation. Ita lea.eon-
II one _anu to aU U that -aU"eaeed 
die neoe .. ltyat ·atld:lnI _dler: 
and __ mal O<\ly by buUd1n& 
aJI 'Impre_bIe bouae' can die 'bI&. 
bad wolf' be bea .. n.. Tbe ... II-Iona 
a .ymboI at ..... r and prlfttloD-
..... ccelUd by all .. repre .. nnnc 
die ~ ecoaomlc dl8treaa. 
Tb1a 1Ja.~tI.aD root 0<\ addI -
doaaI ....... 1& .1Dee It came at a 
11_ ........... Ide .. (FraDtlIJI D. ) 
II_I, wuut:lnlforal_cIIc-
tatoJ1a1 ........ ; _II .... taI.IIue. 
and ~ _re rUe; and 
_. die President 10_ hSa "m -
oua 'ppea) 10 die publ1c to ·slid:. 
topdler' . . . . ... d ._ lloe up 
bope,''' 
Wltb .uc.b I 'ra me 01 rete renc:e. 
IDO"I'w-soera Ide n« if led wttb tbr 
mre<- little pip. lCodento aald. 
" !be "" .... --'11100·. a fr a ldatdle 
1>1&. bad ..,111' - -beca_ .. natlona) 
btL Tbe public .ppreben4ed die 
<Ubtle 0 ......... '" at tbo fU m. and die 
ca noon. wblch orlpn&lly 'UI~ out 
to deUneate 1a color aDd anlmaUOn 
.. popular cbJlctren'. t:.aJeo , WU R l zr-d 
u pan by <be canny polltlclana and 
uw-d (0 d1a~mtnau • branLnlnc 
me •• qe (ao called) '0 die peopl.e. 
And here rant ... , auc..oee4ed .he re 
re-.u.am no doubt wou,ld haft' faUrd. 
rapr-c.uUy [tar klnd at (rumped- up 
rcaJt..m wtU.c.hemanale. ff"l')mHoll, -
wood. And why would reAllam ~\"e 
failed " ObYloualy bruuee on (hit: 
plane of rea lilY audknaoa would 
I\.tYC" rdUM'd co acccpl rbr conclu 
ltS"n (hal tbey wer~n 't aftlld 01 ' thlt' 
bll. bad vol!" . . 
Tbe .,tn(' r~aa.onlnl t-xplalnll {hit 
populartty oC IJUper - hrroea In an. " 
mated ftlme. V'e-":ra I:"n)oy Ihr 
be roea' I.UCcr.~ a u a kt"" 01 
wtab-(uUtllr'ne'nl In _hich fht- _ ."" -





-- .... -0,-...... _ ...... .......... iIIrn>-
~ ....... ,.,.' , .. ---ca_~""'--'" No 
... ill ella ....... ru1bed wIIIII bad 
W:ea piaca ..u ~ poWad II 
_ 10 diem_ 
"ODIy one m... eIld DOC fll die 
role meroal." l(ozlento oa1d. "He 
wu a Je..uJl: tlllber wbo ... a.Uo • 
.,.ycllbiopst--.ery Freudl.a . III 
f.a.. My 'beery ... <ba< be ... 
lnh1b1le4 bec • ...e be _a ~lready 
' t.n co.nune· for a part:1cular role. 
and beca..... at ,ha, . be could no< 
<ate on ano<.be r role. H1a Krlp< 
.&1 100 InCnlntd." 
'rbe endre eequence wu fUmed 
for edu<;a,!onal ",1co~1on. on .bJch 
It .11 Ib<nm &I "Tbe PIYcbolocY 01 
c.be Actor," 
Bu< l(cnknto ~ pecha.,. be., 
known ... pu,.rl"" and editor. 
H~ fwJ - lenatb and one-&d playa 
Include " J.cob Com e a Home." 
.bJch won die Tbe.pI&n Aword for 
Pla,.rleI'" In 1941 -dIe .bon pUY 
oquinleD, 10 die PW.11zr. r pc ...... 
. - Aa edItOr at "One Ac' Play loUca · 
<iDe" be ... fire, 10 puhlUb [be 
early dr.mule worb at Tenoe...., 
WWu .... . Arthur MWor. wUUam 
Saroyan. I nrtD Sba. and Lanptoo 
Hlilbu. and "Wea at War." • col-
1ec:dM at abDn atoclaa lCoz.leDko co-
ec1llad JrSdI. ,Eraeae Heminlny In 
1942.11 odD • IOOd .. lIer. 
Ita aranodcbeflnc .... -.cc .... par-
cory dIN.Ipa IIocIl 00 Mel all Broad-
•• y. pal>Uabed cbe t1r1lC rnIe1ra on 
mealier ana and recopll2ied die po-
CODClaI at a .. cal....ulorl .. playeftn 
before l8le!rialoG ... a ponu.la r 
c:oaeepdoo C', publilbed Il."-i.r 
aald.. " Tbe pia ywrtpc bad oner 
_a a celeTUloc. buc be came .ery 
tloee co cbe form tbae 11 u a e d eo-
clay.",. 
Por .l1Idtota 10 b1a pUy wr1t1n& 
elI.a _ .re leery at wr1t1n& 
dre ...... Kl>Zlento Ilk .. co U!U die 
OlOry at WUl1Am Sazoyao. a prom -
lnen' playwncbC today. Sa."ya" 
be..., bJa llcarary career wrII:loc 
abon MDrtu. buc be ~ ~
[0 I:ode'*o'a ....... <ba< _nt 
VI<er. _ had nner done playa 
aubml< lOrna for publlcttlon III ilia 
m&pDDe. 
"Saroyan oeM rna a coIJect:lon at 
lbon Itor-tel, .. be .. id.. .~ wanted 
me '0 ~ one I <I>ouP could be 
aclap<e<l &I a play. I eIld. and dlen 
be wanced me '0 aclap< It. I ... 
buoy. )lac .. be .... buc I ar-d 
[0 do It . Tben I co< a" alr -mall. 
.pedal del1Yery lener that u.:~. 
" you c.a.n do U, 10 can I. . ,. 
Tbree weeta Late r • 5.a..royall 8e" ~n 
:zo _bon pIo ya, one at .bIeb Coo Tbe 
Time at Your Life")...,.. [he PWltz.,. 
Prt.ze laler, q~ an .cb.ie~menl 
for I man _be almost neftr WTO(r, 
play .. all. 
-----_.,...- .... ---~-- .... - .... -- .. -...,. 
Kot.Iento tlimHlf .1~t .... nol 
a pIa)"WT1Cbc. Por yea .. be lfUeIled 
mualc and ... to ld by ,"cabI~bed 
mu.a'c1a.na t:bat he IhouJd become I 
mule-ian. But hi .. ~.rty WT1ttnp 
prompted c:br .-nte r St:K:l .. tr tA"w" 
and the crtUc C~ TJ!' J~.n Nathan 
to .ctn.e him to brcome I wr1le'r . 
"B, <he 'Ime I wo. 19. I had no< 
become. riolLD or pt.a.no W'tn:l.Ioeo." 
Kozlenl:o aaJd. 00 00 I detldod'" be-
com.r I writer . 
Tbe choice appear . .. tart, for hi. 
.,tU".. ban bad con.ldrrablr Im-
pact. "Jacob Comt . Home , " an In · 
U-Nad play ... performed ~.OOO 
dme. tbe Ur. , yea.r after it ••• 
.nnen and II atllI popu~r In -'-
wlr Germany. "A World To L.~ 
In" premie~d to ~rlln and II ~tll 
• flyonte tbert'. 
So erudenu who • re apprehenatn 
a..b()u( .-rianl pI.YI In cJ.u,. ITt" 
<old. 001 woWd ILtc [0 ~ I WlWam 
Saroyan or I Teane..- wun.JIltI 
co_ ... at dUa cJ&aa. Tbac La _ 
1m poaalblc at III. But 1 bope _o. 
of you who .tli ne.er become WIJ-
lum Saroyan or Tt"nnr.er<r WUllAm. 
.. til learn to en)o) .nd .pprec w r 
[~_do. " 
In addtUon to rrach1nC.. KO'I.u.nto 
~ flnlaldna I .... pllY for produc-
tion a.ftd I.JI preparln, I col)ecUon aI 
_bon pbya for pubUuUon. 
H~ I. ~nthu.a1&.(1c an(! ta:.,.. and 
he doe .n ' l M"'~ I1mt for wolY'C' • . 
...1 
1.,,1_.4 by 
Jo •• .,h I . lCupc.k 
ta'0IIIbC aboul by die lJItallecruallo 
&DIS c.urted forwanl by lbe yOUlll. 
If ducrlbe. die _I &DIS pbY1ll-
ca! _atft of It. leader. wbo lCood 
011 !be IIde of IbItr people III tbe 
~.. ed ._ &DIS bo .. lbe 
II ... of die people were attected III 
ProC ... • 
Their ft.r. re.acUona were aboC.k 
and diabehef . Pralue cUluna 
&J'S\IIIICl WIth c.be uoope, (ben anaar 
...u..s ..,. U. flr. _ .... ..,tIled 
aDd tbe youth. acreamed ,belr de-
fla""e runnlnl In fro .. of ,be ,allb 
wltb tbe.ir bannerl Ind 8OmeUme. 
-w. ,be ,anh afIre. 
Aa .. ted tn me boot. one of 
' b<c _ l>tanf!nIn, aepecta of ,be 
C zecboalontlan re'lOlI .. a1nat tbe 
ImUlon .... die fac, tbat lbe people 
~DlfI .d behind dlelr leaclera. 
callt .. for oupp>n . wbI1e \be tau 
.n. _ of die SIDIIIl .p*. Ja 
~"~ID_ "'" 
...., ...-...... __ oIfhetIoan-
, - .. (0 ...... fnetIae of 
.......... 
'Be IIaot .. a cIr.-lic _ 
ID .. Czedl ... DMIt ......... 
~1D~"'''epC 
.-., 01 our 0-. ... ...n cIDcv-
............. 'sror_ 
.... 01 .. _ .. ...n .. tor 
aD ....:e:ned ..... -"l 1fta1ra. oos" .... ..... 
_ .._ .... -
• .. ...... Il.~ 
From 'Confedrit X Roads, Ky.,' 
I Locke's Nasby wrote biting satire 
DaYid 110.. J..od:.r .... a 19m 
ceDClir7 new..,aperman _be, ... 
clllefty ft'IDemberecl. -.. be Ia re-
membeTed I( all, .. die aud>o~ 01 
a lon, .. rle. 01 Intf!nn_ 
ItecebeI pu.rp>nedly wrI""" by Pe-
troleum VHlMtla Naaby who U.ed I( 
" Confeclrlt X lIoada, Ky .... ~ wbo 
a1 .. aya maintained eodal and :x>-
uoca! aaltudea wblch Mr. J..od:.r 
abboTed. Locke, ,ben, w .. a aad-
rIIC of _-alawery aDd pto-Unloo 
bent who ......... aIIy cI....., aa a 
"e 0 m I C-. &lot'll w1tb" A.n.emul 
Ward," "OrJlbeua C. Ke.,." aDd 
" Uncle Joah." AU of \beee OOle-
terou.. ··onlin.lI" tbaWl it wuz 
J~ ,~. pbunnY lew r I [ e ther 
_1% In , b I a eort of pboneUc: 
apelUnI- It ..,erned bllariou. to a 
,eneradon man y ot W'b:>m .. ere 
barely or recently Hterate. It does 
DOt aeem tunny to ua , and tor-
runerely Mr. Hlrrlaon, wbo Ia a pro-
tea.,r ot ,JoumaUam, apenc1a much 
mo", time on Locke tbe newcyeper-
man than on J..od:.r lUI Nully. 
Locke'. career ",ada lite :!III 
01 an Aleer ""ro .,bo baa _red 
IIIID a ~r 1Dw.i. Appren-
tked at • tender op ... prIIXer·. 
cIeYO em • mt.o.t.cuJe rural Dewa-
paper, be came up IIlrouJb die rant.., 
.... blmeel!. omall_ publl_r 
wblIe qWte J'OWt&. aDd cr"""a1l y 
_ from ...,aIIu ID larpr papero 
undI be em.'Sed .. edJlDr ...., pub-
lUber of die Toledo Sua. Ii e made 
II Into a paper of .adonal Impon -
.wee, then wear orr to • c.. ree r ... 
• New Yon: _r of p.opera aDd 
mq.u:1ne-a ... be.MI of an adver-
dalna .. """y aDd .. a buaW, .. -
I.vi •• ed by 
G.or". W. Ada •• 
man. One o f hJ. tew f .UuT't'. w .. 
..... holewer for one or the ean), 
made typewrtt~r •. He eventUally re-
turned '0 Toledo aDd ,be 81ade. and 
to the en)oym~[ of I mlll10n dollar 
fo rtune- whIch In rho.., d~y. of big 
doJl ar. and no tncome t o: wa •• 
pleuu", Indeed_ 
L 0 eke'. prtnc.lpal bull tor 
renown, the N.aby leu~r.. were 
""" ayndlc.ud In die modern -. .. , 
"'- .ere widely r eprla t ed-
aometlm •• wltb perml ... "" and wttb 
money tor tbe _r. Tbe lelkn 
41ttered from rho.., 01 tbe Olber 
"com IC." In IlaYlftI ..... edWo& tD 
uy. In a blttnl aad"" J..od:.r car-
ried 1 b. amI-al.""ry "' d pro-
L1Dco1n me .... e to that dement 
of tbe Nonbern public who mtp 
baYe ....... Imperrtoua tD anr<hlftl 
clee. II la "'" "'l'rlalftl tile form-
er Prealden1Llnc:oIlI.u one of bJa 
mOlC -.t_lc fan •• Durin. tbe 
Recon.NCtioo period "Naaby" be-
pn .. a mode rate , wUJln& tD aJp-
PClrt And",. J ohneon, but becam. 
• "radlcal Republican" •• eoon u 
It t>ec.ame .pparanc tile lobo ... 
••• I ea. the • hoi e-bea.ned in 
,rytnC 10 el"".e the .. -alnea. 
Par odoa1cally, J..od:.r' a tlartt>er 
baala tor nadonal repuutlOII ..... 
a ... llIDroua cnleader, on die pllII-
torm aDd In print, Ibr tbe ~mper­
anu mOYement, Per_ally, be wu 
a IWO-n_ drtnker who _, a 
I ....... pan 0' bta l.IIe In a 10.111& 
conrec between wtIl powe r aDd tbe 
..tUaty boa1e. 
Mr. Horrl.,., baa "r1Ueo an lil-
t e r e I t'D I and .eD-reeean:bed 
btocrapby of tbe kind of eec:DftCIary 
n",no we need tD know !DO'" about. 
The _ 'WIll appeal partleuJar1y 
10 oewapaper people L'>d bt.ortan. 
but an,..,.,., Intere_ In 191:11 ceo-
tur-, ""'erte. will II'Preel_ 11. 
~~royan publishes I • nls never-mailed letters 
umn From 1. R.. T.about. 
Of Don', Go au, If You 1IU11 
s.y ~Io To E~, by wUUarn Suo,.... World PuIJlIaI>Iq Com-
pany, CI-.I .... 1969. $S.!.O, 162 
pqH. 
----
no.. tbe __ ~WWft 
_ ~,. -.. .. war. Sy 
1946, ........... _ 01 tbe -l' 
_ 1NId<1IO ............... _ 
- I.Iatruy - ..... ~ ,,-......--~ 
-.-.. ...... -~:!1111 
-.. U-.k - 01 bit. S&nr,.. ~ .. --- .. 
....... IIIdt ... . old ~ He 
.... ........-.- ....... -
l'Inally left him _ ,oot aI"", tbe 
ch1ldret'l. toO. LlU 10 many CJtb,er 
10« Ame.r1can. hie eeaJed &I I .. 11l 
P aria. wbe~ be hal II ... '" almp! y 
• number 7. R~ T a.rbout tor me 
pa* nlne year • . 
HI. or~. boot cooal •• o f a 
Knea of 1maparr It(U'ra Cb.&C hi! 
R."i •• ed by 
H.nry Dan I'ip.r 
De'Ye..t m&.Ued-leuen to m.r p ... 
tile la .. lably ~ arOed aDd the<> 
betrayed him. If w" • ~rfuJ 
ldea-Saroya.n'. 1de ... .Ire al ... ,.. 
_r1UJ. SuI __ It _an', 
qu.~ come off. Tbir're an l.ra.e- r. 
ID _ whO ~red ~m ID become 
a WJ1Ier-De W~. BaI.I.ac, 
Maft Twalll, ~ ...., tbe ODe 
hIP ~ .-T who u...,. bIm 
-..!>la&; Idler. '0 _ ..... -
ad-IlI.a actoer b1p -=- IadIen, 
Hider, ......... 1A1; '-"10'<_ 
ecIn_~_tbe _ 
........ _r-... 
SID« ftrat-.- lurary _tb 
bRft ..... "' __ 01 """'-
~ BeUow'. ,.".,., loT 
_. _ s.n.,.. .. _ c:Iaee ID 
.... tipd-...ID ........ ___ 
.... _y. II1akGna .... _ 
prl ... atc, too _a1l1c. They all 
aound a11b. 
"Dam. It, Scon. p>od ",",era a1-
... ya come bact ' " Hemin .... ,. oac.e 
WTOI. an,"ly to Sc:on Flttprald. 
.tK> ••• In me mlddJ~ of • cract-
up .. Soooornd.lme. they do come bact . 
FIt~,eraid u rtalnl y did. Sal'Ol'aft 
La • nne _r1ter. too. At the a.ar 
of 6: ... probably baa mo~ ....,-
u,W ~K:pr r1enc..f' to WT1:t.e- abouI than 
... :.ad .. 23. If be would on! ~ 11M 
H. Thl. admtrTr, fo r one , would 
lowe to rred E2lie [r-.;l -c.omedy 01 
trtumpb. cll.Uw.1GWl and dJ. .. C'r 




..... _00II, ... _ ............ .. 
probie"'" .. _n depe ......... llu -
uaa. IDordlDale ,.e< IneYUable ur-
baDludoo. IJItI die ethlcal \epll-
ca_ of bum"" orpn Ir .... p/an,.. 
bur deo to ncb IIIbare cl>dlen.,.. 
.. udUutton at me .u, t-AW -
materlaJ ~ of die __ • die 
hope lor 1 world-.,.te al11l maln-
calnlnl reponaJ unlt. amall enoql> 
'0 prow.,.., peraonallry and perllOn -
al relarlonah.PI and man'. ur&e-nt 
need for R r entry dl.roc.Ip IO'le . 
Sc.an:ered throu&bout the boot are 
........ ...,... ~'.OI­
*'Me ........ "'~ ..... --.-  _ • __ IDr
-.... Nat ewry 
~. --. aD -.CIt _ tIoa:rfIIaIre .......... 11 IS'" 
ndal"'~ ............ 
• till dIM caJ*aUam'" coe_l_ 
... , .... tw .... J*e* forcq 
.......u. .. 0. IDIP ..,. 
1_1 ••• 4 la, 
H_ry S. Vyv--. 
~. - II. _l1li nJ8ed t')'8lmIw • • 
die blttar 1Aalyat.a '" lDUiuJ1am 
ftkh leads MID ... coode_ Ameri-
ea'. Vletna ... ge1lhlft aAd '" warn 
In .,. .... 1 aptnat ~ rwo moat 
..... roua at F"-.... , nadona. 
die Unlled SIa_ aAd larael-4liD-
eeroua breauIII<' 01 (btlr ~pt'.I't'( 
mHluq vlclo nc lO comblnrd no ,& 
wtth ~J:pJo Iv(, mtlltaq and p&)'cho 
loglQl (rU til r.llon . 
""h.lce¥ef t be- ,.,.!1ao 01 T o)"n+ 
br!N-'. Vie •• , Expt«'"1fNtCft ~m.IM. 
II thr very It' • • t , an Imponal1l hi. 
tortc .. 1 doo..t~nt ••• (he' product 01 
• nuJOr mind 01 OUr .,e. 11 .. fir 
leu ILtcl ). ho~vC' r . to . tand In u. 
own rl~ .1 .. . lgnUlanl coni rShu -
Ilon (0 modern thoua,ht. Occa.lonal 
~Ic •. I Uch I I lhoee on the c1an,C'r l 
01 re-erm technology. Ire by I~ 
trUr almo., l O lhr potnt at embe r -
ra ... mcnt . a nd even h.lI le ••• hal-
low or morc ::onC:roYeralal Plpa aI -
fer little thllt ... . tartllnS to a 
Ia>owledpbl. ..... .. , a:roun<Ie<I In a 
\Olen! tnclldaD .nd .bre ... of cu r -
rent problema. Such • reacte r m. y 
atJ lI dell"", tbou&b. In tho urbanlry 
at Toynbee' a uN,a. wbll~ die In -
qu.la lth'e but le.. well lnIor_d 
PO""" ahould l ind. It • IIDldm lno of 
augeattye lna t,bu. 
How O'Neill's experiences bec~me material for his art 
Pre......a.s,. 10 .... declla' ed doc-
toraJ c:UIoIIdIc. Ie .Ire.d, at wo rt 
... _ ..... jecU-or abould be -
bur Sbaaft., baa no ~d '0 11'010-
as- for hI.a wort _ O'Nr1ll blm -
::"',,~ro:_(~..;..~:,,~I!: 
wonII:,: ' 1 blift Dn'e r .. nUeD 
anydlJna ftkh dld "'" com< dl -
rectly or tDdtrrcdy from ..af'De 
frMIIl or , .. ". .. toa at my own • ... ° 
To aa.e~, (how 'Oeftnu . nd 
lmpre .. kIDII. · to ttnd Ibr w.".. 
\II Wblcl> O .... W .... ddIom'0 " .... . 
form ttte lMD .. n wtll confrlbuk DOC 
onl, to our _r_ndtni of ,ho It -
u.t. U: wUl WamLNft' hla In . Por 
tbe act 01 aJdIna u.a tn tmdrer ... nd-
... ~ wort.. of E_ ... O·~III. 
DO __ ...ct alJOloltu, 
Our leviewers 
----- ... .-, ...... ~ ... - ... 
... ....wrto.. ... - ...... _, 111..,---. 000Ir--
_ ....... --.--.- ....... _ ..... -
-. ........ - tor _____ "-"""t 0-
_ .. -..... _ ..... _  10_._ ... _ 
..... -.... -_. 
equals Synoptics 
....... _"' ............. :. 
The ceIlak*I ~Ia '" real-lam. "a _ "'~.. m_ 
mau -. ..... noa.ce. ea::Ite-
~.~_ 
__ , muJdPled "" die _ber of 
_ banriJII KI'Oa die aDftr 
ec.reOII. 
"SJDOIICka" mea D. die aame 
thIaa. aldIouP die SoudIera lIepH-
CDry Donee" are perfo.rmlDl die oprtaa cIaace procram _ a c.-
ot 'IS, DOt _, aDd CartxIa-
c1aIe t. far from KoII~ lD mon-
dlan mUe.. 
"S~." lD Ira re bear.a' 
__ promlaea CD be • lIj>eClaCUlar 
procIua:Ion !hal W1lI belle die old 
CODCep< of cIaDce procram. u am alI-
CD_ recllal. Ia · wbIdI reWct_ 
UttIe boy. mel r.r UttIe prt. IIlIlrr 
acroe. a ..... CD plaJer~bact­
JrOUDda. It 1ac1ucIea' DOt oaJ, cIaace 
boa 01.., elrama. ""mor and com-
-.ry OIl die -.w luue. or our 
Umea. 
W. Grca Gra" cI1reaor 01 die 
cIaace compan" cieec:.r1l>eo It .... a 
collqe ot 1b1ap, -.. and hap-
pentn,..-eome ~. 8QCDe DOD-
dance; .,me mlme, mille 0ger8Cl-IDs; ..,me ab8UZ'd _, _e 
burluque." 
But "en mt. broad deecrtp Ion 
le..ea out lOme of wb.At ··SynopUc." 
' •• mmpl, """-ee die proaram em-bodJe. .., mlKb _ arted CODteDt !hal 
W1lI .... .., _uted mooda mel Im-
pre..-. lD _uted COIIIlUl&,. 11 t. 
a p...,..._ .., c1IftIcuIt CD daer1be 
!hal __ ~ for • oame, 
Gra, 8C&DDed die DOtea be Iud cakeD 
lD a m~ picked ""' _rda AI 
by Mareo,,, Nicely 
raedam (.,Dopalo mel opDcal, 
~ diem ropd>er lD !be bact 01 
bU mtnd mel bWned _. "SJD-
op:\ca'" 
The Ptoenm ... 1lI be ID -
pouu- "The Rl_ r, " "Sarl>rY Al-
~:~ ~~~~a.;~c ball .... ,. 
eutly die ,,,,,elk. In 
die procIuctloa : "sart>ry AUec," die 
anly oealoa ,bar ,du a unlI\ed 
.-ary. la h .. u n t tn, md e.xc.ttln&; 
" 5 y,,"opO,. , " a '''''c.b-01l ..,queace 
La humol"('t'a. colorf\l.l and tbougfti-
provot.:tn,. 
"The RJ.er" La b.a.eed em 
dUldbood In _ South aDd •• per-
formed apin. a ~n>WMI 0/ pro-
j<!cUod Currier and I_e. pruu 01 
the MJaiUaatppt RJ"er. Tbe- d.anc.e le 
prtm a.rtI y a c:oIloctlon 01 "feelln& 
... e. aboul tbr Soudl. lOme hom 
when I ..... chUd • .,me t'r'Om me 
'Gone ... Irb !be WI!Id' tr..uDoa ot 
!be Old _. all at 11 I:r'fI.IIC CD oay 
m.. 1I¥in& lD die SaudI ca be 
me.anlDlfUl ," Gray oaJd. "I c.alI u 
'The Rlnr' ~ I aI .... ,. 11....:1 
near me "ftc. and lhac'. CIIDe ot 
die 1biDI. I rec.all _ yt.1dI y abCJut 
!be .,y ( tel. __ wtw die r. .... r 
... .ad ~ II meant.·· 
"Sanory Allen" Is loo.ety _ 
00 !be p1.y, "Dart or !be _:. 
WbIcb telU !be _ry of • wtrc:ll boy 
wbo lall. In I_e wUb a monal, 
Bart>ry ...u-. cleaplra elforu 01 a ooajU.n m __ .... jU.n __ CD
pe.-...de bIm to c:oa..,n _ bU 0_ "people" laCe_ e .. -.uy 
die " p>Od c-." 01 daa """' 
_ Bartory .w.. • force bar 
ID be unf __ CD her I_er. Itreat-
,. 
;;.-
.............. -..... - ........ -._ ...... ..... 
............ -" as' ",.~ ...... __ 
w._- ............. - •• _......,., , 
..,u.en, T1I1a _ Ie uaecI "" 
Iarp ............ _ai~ 
~ _ t:nD8pOtt .eb1cles, 
ODe _ Ie ,,,, ..... all, ~ eor 1m-
paa _ . .. ID die sr-ade, 
U A recenr Idea Ie die oeutton 
bomb. It baa ~y DO( yet 
beeD m_. III ~ry. !be H-Bomb 
wW be • -... e:q>loaIaa IJke die 
~ bomb. UalfUdleH- Bomb. 
"",,"U. die bI_ will cIeftIop Ina> 
• bunt of neur:rona tnaead of • 
a:rar ball of tire re.ult1ni In • 
ndIoaa1n cloud. Tbe oeutton. em 
poaett1IU ao1Id m .... rut •• delltrOy· 
inI We ~ DO( damqlng"'" buUd-
lop •••• 
A. the narraror re.ada, :Uncers 
~e out '- (be _~nurly 
100 of diem. Kre&mln, at 1nU",a1 • • 
reachlng out .. If tor i>dp. and at 
""" point appeartnc to dlmb u.. 
wall. In fur and ~1tIOO. 
The danu 18 • trlcIJr!uI com -
meot.a..ry on wa.r and Ita de9aluadoo 
of human Ufe. 
The larae number of.-udem» par-
tie 1patiD& In "Synoptic. " Ie moot 
apparent In me war _,,",ceo Moot 
01 them are noc mel1Jber. of the 
Sourhern Repenory Danc.ers and 
.-me a..J"e" wbee1chaJr nudient8 who , 
ID CrayS .lIIlerp~ 0( die danu. 
are d&DcIDa. IDO. ("Tbe danc. 1.0 
dIe_r ." be aaJd. "Tbey are par-
dC"'s=.~";;;~ than dance. 
bo_ ... r. I, will 1Dclud .... de nr-
1et:Ie. of _ aDd .laual .t1eas. 
In addition to mule . !he audi.""" 
wW bear _ wbJaI ... automobU • • • 
_ tile YOJcea 0( Jo.. PellcUDo. 
Sopbl. TIIcter and Acne' Moore-
head. III addition '0 dance" !!ley 
wW ... Upred headdre..... 2~ 
teet of plame bubbI... and lb. et-
tea. of 17 CUQ.l8eI. lar.tern allde. 
acenie ett..a. """'Ina ettea and 
mOl:loa 1'1= projector-.. 
b: 1. DO amaU w<Dder tb.aI: • word 
bad to be _ for "SynoptIca." 
boa It Ie ... ry a:rar WOoder _ 
wid> 115 people C ...... C"1 aDd bIa 
.. .s ...... - Ell". DaTId.8oo. b...-e 
c:bol'e.c:npbed die dfecI: 0: ' •• caot 
o(_aada ... 
The pl'Ojecdao Ia acbeduled hI.y 
9-11 _ 16-11 at I p.m. ID die 
CommlmkalS .... Tbeoter. 
11100 ___ ......... 0.-._ .... ___ ..-
.. _ ...... - __ -.,........000010.---. 
-....,....-----~ .... -~0111 . . ~~_il_~ ..... . _ 
II..". T ...... - _ ..... -..... ""-" 
1 
, ;/ 
_ ... .- • • _craje 
---". .... ~ k .... __ ..... ··• 
~ __ _ ..... ii ...... 
........ 1'0 ... ,...~ 
.. ~-~ ............. ....,.. 
...., r.r-:fs; _ qIIe «no :<>I...., 
por pint> ............ cUello. 
.. denIO Mfdeare_ cnoe-
pua ....-r ... 101 ... de aabIe. 
...,. ....- cab:1PUI us--. pero 
IIeftlIU pea.dU e8peIM ,::exl-
__ at tal6a dt--.!:> .•• 
AI !ado de yeaeral>ka ftU('8JK» 
...... ..,.nme...., ..... pantd-
pado e1I tocIu lu poem. de &!!d-
co. IDe _ ueln .. .-. """'-
tabu IIIIICbaGma .pe .... aa.udoe de 
... adDlHcencla. em~ aablea 
y 1am ... ,.Me Uam6 Ia ateDd6n un 
aaJDlJorc1lo, moulbeu dII! eaca-.. 
1$ ...,.. 01)'0 "".tlcIo ~ de un 
M>Io peclazo de tr.po, , , " 
st ae y. t. D .. 1 ao. an ldadoe 
replan' me dcano<l ~ n ao. 0,... 
del nuvpeo .CO.Nmbraclo • 100 
lIftIformadoa 001_ y otldale. 
It. IIItnmar. el poerrlilero cIl1naco 
oeno adD IDh ruable. 
L. tradld& del chInaco IC~-= .. 
ortlen en I. epoci colonial 'I 
~~~~~e:'cl.-:. ~rT::O: 
"'ron IMu.rcenu:. como Nicol'" 
8r.,,0. Vlcer'IU Guerrel v. 'I 
Cuadatupe Victori. tueroo ~..c.IcIo. 
.art ••• ec.e-a aJ eaado de iat'rr1-
l!ero.. E.te Gltlmo ilIIduYo 'rein .. 
m ... durante 1118 • 1820 eo eI 
trdpico. peraqulclo por I .. 'r<>pU 
eap6>tu ante. de, c.oo.rarae ent.re 
toe yictorto.o. lUerrtlleroa de I. 
Jadependenc .. M .... lcan. y Uepr • 
.u eI primer pre.lderue de la 
le!J6bIlca. 
Del perlodo de au peraecucJ6n un 
d •• eendlente. PeHpe Vtctort. 
GdIDa •• crlbI6, "euenun lu 
c:r6IIcaa que doe lndJo.. ... at r-
~ CIIJA 'Idelld.d . ' 1DOIa 
..... -" .. ~ ... 
.... - ....... ,..afa1lallazSo 
------ .. . 
.. 'Sabre ..,.na ~. lee 
cIIjD. ... D* JII'CUP Ie caaa 
_ de la I..,.. , '. pocIIU 
IIallar la pe..-a de ....... amo. 
oalm_ .. ~_oa 
recolD leed.: l...-p ••• lae 
IIIdIoa • • • con1eroD aI pie de 1.1 
......... UenDcIo aJIlSI&o un poco 
de malz y ... fIIalJeo. ~III RlllaIlAO 
-.,ylel'Oll bM:IeDcIo Ie4a J In .... 
_ ........ ru por aqu.I' y por am para _ _ran de dal al 
GeDerai V ictDrta.. 
"CuaDdo • loa tlelea Indloa .., 
lea termlnabm I.. p"",lat~. 
rep-eaabaa • ..... p.!eblo., no atn 
dejor ...... IXInIl1u ... d .. a alsdn 
_. luz,.ado ~ eI General 
puarfa por all! y comprenderl. 
por eaa ~ que alpnoa aml",a 
Ie bu.acaba.. No ae eopIIaroo. pu ... 
uno. dw cIespu6 el bl roe .to 
lao lOnIl1aa. que pOr feliz c.a ..... 
Udad DO babCao tocacIo I ... yea. ~ 
baI1a.ba eDI<IIICe. eI CO!M11ll.o ... uno 
de au. IU'SO. ')'\Il10'. pu'" b.eb 
cI!aa que DO tomaba Dada J d.re 
que .quell .. lOnIl1U de mw del>16 
COIIalderart .. com" Wl manjar ~ 
Uc:lOM) ~ eatremo • • • • P rooto 
"" Uepr • uno de loa lDd10a Y 
aallendo de .. e.condll~ co rrt6 I 
abruarlo. per 0 .quel .., qued6 
e«updact.o • I. apartcl60 de WI 
fanlaam. deanuclo. deacaraado. con 
eI cabello ertzado yhl bartl. cree Ida. 
b1andlendo una eapad. enmobecldl. 
y .In creer que tal eapec:tro rue~ 
Victoria." 
A 1. lndomable peTvYerancu 
untO de toe Ifdere. prtnclpaJe. 
como de loa humllde. Indlnduo. en 
la guerra de guerrtU •• durante 1 •• 
lucb,.a pari I. lndependencJa. 1810 
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~-de too elementoe medeanoa contra 
I.. mejorea tropaa de e.pda Y 
Pranc I.. Su _l1ldad • ladefatta.· 
b1e. auquee • .. Ilbre YOI_ 
dern>CU'O<I • au. puMSIlIdore •• Con 
ru60 ae be dlcbo que en alnsdn 
C&*) e. -.penar un. tuen..a 
"",ranIer. I I. cletermlnacl6adel .. 
~rrtU.. indf&en... Comen&aDclo 
con I 0 • romanoe e n E.8pal. (' 
laJIatefT. que INIIC. pudo aubyupr 
tDUlfl'lert(e • 1 0 • naNralea. y 
contlml_ be •• boy dr. be .lcIo 10 
mlamo. 
A.C.B. 
Garner's 'Sheriff' is dusted off 'Maverick' 
nIblI'Ded to retatly. obacurtry after 
:"1,:~:u:;m.J. ~'.~. ::.e ~ 
f'Wdd Seed"). Newcomer Bun 
IeyDold. I. cettini me _or " . .. -
mea, ("Sam Wbl.tey." "100 
lUftu"). but initially. be Impreaae. 
more wtth bJ. pacemW , ban wlm 
Illy dI...:emable taI_. 
Bulcally <be attu.tlon atn"Utlt. ' 0 
<be PIlI of .230 hlttrra CU fTmtly 
boldln& clown recIIIar job. In major 
leap bueball. Tbere,.... : .... , 
",-y alae ... nable IXI cIo t be job. 
Prt:>bbly the tiD& of IDmdom·. 
,2$0 bIuen I. J emc.C.mer •• eon 
01 aftable. IolUy CUY from otJabom • 
.... n ..... aacled hlmaelf aome TV 
and """"Ie job. from W.mer Brod.-
are In d>e eut7 'S!a ~ ~y 
_ Ida ~ 10Gb. n.. 
...... Of cudIII IucIt .. bInt tile IMd ... ,... .... dct. .. _ lila earee.r 
tIOOt oft. .. ~ .. die _-
_ 01 ........... ,..,.,.. ,"",bier 
...... ~7'- bard 11-
...... _ bard -It.. _ m lit 
doe c-r ..,...ur,. _ tile abtnr 
--. ... Im~ba. 
SOIa W ...... a-!Ien ..... ~ 
talIdIIc .. o.r..-. pop!larty ..,. 
Record Revie w 
on Albert Kine 
.ee po.e 13 
caatlnl hlm In ~ery UDdIlldnl"labed E1am. Brvu ()era. Gene I!nno. 
.dlIde they coIIId drt!Clce lip !rom <be Willi. 8oIoc:bey) but who ... facea.re 
old ocrtpt •• lIIt ("Darby'. Rona- .. famOlar .. their al •• y. e1JabI. 
en." " Up l'er1acope"). perform_. 
After auffertna tbroup> .. ",any The lOWD lJI an _loot. Hoalywood 
01 the.., min, ... be coIIId take. _. wid! no mempt .. reallam, 
C.mer !'!nally CO' • lawyer. brot. There'. tile mud _reel. 1 rom 
hi. comract And _ 'ntcl: out on hi. "Boom To,",." and • loc.aI bordello 
awn, P.me. It appeared .... only bI .. -" d~bbed Mad ..... ~ Orr'. 
a .e-p ••• y. HouR. 
Now, elgbr yean IAler, G.rn~T Bo-er,' K: r1~ erpenl y Did FOd 
tInda hln>aeI f In I periJ"" •• IN_1on nat\lredly d raco up ..-ry one 01 
for A moY1~ •• r. He' I ~ plOd [be .~ern cUd~. IIDd tbetI pn>-
onoulll '0 Ie< <be plum p. n •• Oie C<'ed. '0 "'aft&l" tbe"' , Appointed 
tume-d c)own "BuIlIt " .. n e r re-adlnl ~ nco_ lhe rtff. Came-r t'yt'l ba.. 
<be on&lnal acnptl and no< real I)' badce (tbe J~ab SUr of Da."'. 
bad enoup to be makHtt 8f1Jtf lite no Ie •• ) and 8pOU lOfTIe 4fft:_1 W'beR 
"Tbe Pink Junlle," hla Ille., II .... _.,.,..... aome bIIIleU, 
Be •• JI r1&br to r " Grand P r1.I" uThJ. mu.'.,e ... ed dw I •• 
but almoc aA)'ODe ... """ fo r I _rttr'. life." be poe--. 
pkat.re wbo_ pld: ... UM'd merel y '''It wouJd'ye,'f me mayor re-
m bftAk up [be race Mq~e.. mart., .Ott tt we-ren', for all them 
It coIIId be~ .. eaaOy bN:n OIrhrr bulleU "yin' ItlJl •• y," 
Ceorp Pepp&rd. '"' .... Ue and all. Wl>eft <be ",ayor "'_. hi. dear 
matIDa tile '* ...... <k:parud wit". C.mer In'I'dre. __ 
Apparend J Game r baa n", red .,.. be r de-". "01>. _ dldn't d ...... 
• •• ,. to bandl.e b1a ~em. H~·. thr "'_,.or conte.aea. ··Sbr,... up 
..,........ hili ..... prodDc:liDn cum pan y • IJId deparud ~ daJ. ·· 
Cberokee p~. aped~y ""* all lIMI_rnec_ry In-
IXI fJad roI~. _ acr1pt. t.a!lored ,.....t ..... ot tile _Okra _re ,... 
... hili OW\I br_ 01 ._al. HlJI ~~_. """JOpm~"!ml~~~ 
as. rete.-... ~n YOILr LOc.at ~~-.. ~ ~~ -~-
sa.tur ... I. a compl_~. a<reeU ~_ ...... rod 
W1Iat Gar"DUl dtrecmr Bun ~ lIIn> ' ~. n.. _rot .... I 
-Y. aDCJ writer WWI&m _ra _a! Uutz. OIAJO" ICr'ftII did .OO 10 _ 011 die oicIl.bnna emiT kIIII -.. __ rRlI OIl 
c:IIaracl&r _ plop hlm _ III tile Itre 01' fall .. tile mud 01' .. 
_1ddIe 01 tile _able"Decry dlrowD off ber bo.... AacI die 
.... ApIIIft . "'-y • J~aIt 18 _ lor doe _ 
..... _ dill _ Iam""- \opcaJ 01 ..-.-a. ban ... _ 
x-r ___ ~ all ........ - pIIIle!I '-. 
doe aid ~ _ ..... hili apr 1M. __ 01 all. '-..ur'. ~ 
-. _ doe ...... IIIId.a _ _ -.-.. GaraaT III.,.. ... 
... doaCllllKJra.ruar __ ·.. - - -. --. ......... 
_ ........ _~. n.. -....011 ...... u.._ .. 6ea 
......... ...,.. ........... ......, --..-~-- ...... 
_ ....... _ ~~ ,..- .... 01 ---.. ..,... 
__ CBany~lact d ~. , 
A ..... "'_ ... ,.-__ LT~ 
"' .... Wt.. ___ _ ::<SlU. __ 
~ ...... _-..,... V_ n.o.--_1IoIIp _ __I _ 
__ ~1ifL 
Deaf graduate student renders aid 
Tor.ally deal blmM1l •• stu 
~,e __ 10 bdPIn& 
tile deal .... urn to procIuc:lh'e 
l lf •• 
A. a ptoneer educator of 
tile cIMf In AtrIGa. Sed> L . 
Tmeb-Ocloo at Gbua aided 
III A...ncan mlaaJoftary, An-
dr_ Polter of !be C hrtadan 
MI ........ for Oeat Alrlcl ..... 
10UlId In 1 ~1 II Accra ,be 
0baIIII toUaaIoD Scbool lor the 
DeaL. h ... die Or. acbool 
of tbIa klnd 10 Gb&lIa. Now 
T awD-Ocloo 10 cadi .. SlU 
.nd wwki"l t .... ard a doctoral 
delJ'M III ~ ecIucaUon. T_b-OcIoo. _ 01 • far-
mer In ~ In !be Voila 
RaaloD 01 Ghana . .... nor-
mal younpter ortth • be", lor 
ena1.a1J11 l6 year. "10 "ben 
.n a ... ct at IIJltlIal men1"llrla 
toot bl. beariJII. 
"Por ...... y IDOtIlba I could 
_ beIp crying .. pracdcaJly 
-bUll -. ~.abou& the 
deal In Gbana u dIa, 0-," 
be rec&UecI. 
He .... from ~ to 
boapllaI In aearcb 01 • cure. 
PLnally be pft I, ..... .. •• 
nona "COIIId belp-" 
''Now I ba ... decJOecI to U.., 
wtth lh1a bandlcap," be _. 
"Fot 0lIl tbllIIo I am aChrIa-
<Ian and U It plea..,. God to 
u.ae 1M ttd.a way. I am pn-
pand"' ........ H1m.·· 
P«hb-odoo Itt~ndecI put>-
Ue ecbool. ID Gbana • .-tdch 10 
an £nallab ~ country. 
Alter be became deal. Tene!>-
0cI00 Iludleel by correapon-
40_ fn>m T ... AmerlclD 
SclIooI ID Chkqo lor a hIIb 
ecbool dip........ TbeD wltb 
tile ~ and balp 
of P_ar. a nan" at 0&-
uou. Mlc: .... be ..... to Gal-
IIIIIcIotC..u..III.~ 
D.c~ ID 1961-0$. ,..... be 
boIda _ bacbe10c at an. 
aDd ..... or at ocloI:e.n"-
calloa ~ Irom Gal-
~. a acbooJ _eel to 
tile bJ&bar _..... at the 
deal .Dd a- """ are tOler -
olteel to -.. _ the deal. 
R.......u,. .. ClIIaM III 1965. 
T~Ioo~-..sa of Ida _ and _ com-
~ -c.,. ... ... ..-
CIted aDd rn1Md III 'IVioue 
_ HerulbKtMl 
...... aca-&a lor die __ 10 ... _.MI..... la 1966" 
... f-oad die 0- Deaf ..... 
- C_ • Accn" aIpIIaI 0I_~. __ ......-
. --. .. - QaM 5od«J 
dem. c.urremly are enrolled 
at !be oc.booL He beI1e-fe. die 
ocbool "1 U be able m occepc 
an ad4It1on&l 150 at_a If 
It 10 equlppO!d orttb crtIWpOr-
tarioft lacUitlea '" carry ItU-
de",a to tbe ocbool. and ortth 
eome more .peec:.b crainers, 
&ud1ometera, he I r t ft I atda, 
and YQC.atlonal lOOt. for c&r-
penuy. toUorl", and ",ber 
cu.-I. 
Very Lurie la be.", done to 
educ&te tbe deal LD Atrtc.&, 
be II1d. In molt AlTlcan 
c.ountriee. tbere are caly toten 
lacUItJ.a. In lOme O<ber COW>-
nie., tbere t. no fa.c:WIY for 
ed.Icalln& tbe deal It aU" be 
aclcjed. 
While .or~ toWard tbe 
doctoral cio1Iree . T ..... h-Ocloo 
""entia m atudy lOme of the 
problema he met In tbe neld 
of educadon and rebabWta-
tlon at tbe deal In Ghana and 
In Africa .. a """Ie. HlJI 
aNdy at SIU I. aponaorecl by 
t.be Atrlc.an-Amerlc.an lnat.-
uaC! and tbe goftrnmerw of 
Ghana. 
One at tbe urge", problem • • 
be (hinta, ,. to t1nd e:ffecttTC! 
teacb deal chI.I4ren 
tlUncuaI aoc.ll:tieI. The teacll-
Lna medIocl<: ..", beLna adopted 
are ~ aDd opeecb read-
In&. liJ>!:eropelllng. and the 
Io_e of &lpa _re &p-
proprWe. De _4. 
Teneb-Ocloo baa oe:-y Ut-
tle probk'" In aneoc1l.oa cI .. -
... and .. Uaten1"," to lec-
ture. at SIU . He mel to 
Upread tbe leaure.. Some 
of tu. c.l&um.atel lend tum 
the DOte. Lbey tate 1.0 lbe 
cJa-..el. Meanwhile . be Iup-
pl"menta tbe.. with re&d1ttp 
m _alo the ~ecI lnfor-
IDILIon.. Wben laced ortth cIU-
nculry II: """erllt1nd1ae' par-
ticular a.apect 01 a aubject. he 
loel to c1i.Ku.a. It with the In-
I-trUClOr 1t'ho wtlJ wrlte down 
b1a answer .... 
T eaeb-Ocloo. 33. II 
rted and baa two 
aled 19 ma",ba and ~ 
Now ro&ldln& at the 
SnIdem C emu on 
C e.mpua. he boP"" to 
hi. lamlly to jD1n him 
TIle LMR Creel< ~na­
deJa Coatmlnee .... orpIIlza-
tiaD ~ '" die <iamID1Dc 
01 Lust C.-t III Pope Coun-
ty • .w cIla:rtbu2 pamphleta 
flood1a&. Tbr U.s. Foreouy Sjonrlce baa _ preUmIDary 
rmacIIu at die u.t Creel< 
IrN and baa ~ con-
st.ructlon at • dam wtUch-.Jd 
c.reacr a 100- ac..l"e' lake ~ ~ ': ~~;!P.";';: 
UnlveralIy Cenrer. Scrp'( f-..-. 
Tbr comlDim-e. beaded by ScorpkICI. once clalmed .. 
Tim lM'rrtman. a Jrl-du.a.tt- many u ~ lJft"S • re-u in 
a.a.a.1aaJu. in botany. is eeet - Art r. 0 a a bdDft' aact.en1D&. 
iD1 m acqIdre 00.000&1.,..- publIC ~ ancIlmp ...... ed 
tlI.n-a at peraona oppoe.ed lOme enerminalioo re due e d tbe 
planned Impoundment at die Ihnat. NarioftaJ ~c 
•• .cerabed.. 
"'''rriman n1d <bat 
,roup du1rel a coun 
lor at die 
... _DII& ~ ~UO~ ~--~~~~~~~~~~~~"'~~·!·:"::~"~"'~~Jl.J======~~::~~::!:~'!!:~~~~!!~J 
,-
.m~lII;eoru~'&I· ..... 
....... , .. -IiIf.. ........ ---. ............ - • ..,.~-
. . .uy '" 1m. .. ........, "....-.!' , ......... -.. ........... -- .... 
II _ .... _ ..... 76i .... ·n. -C-'" ........ ~............ lIT ..... '" ............... .. ...... 
,.. ... _ a.,.. ...... 090. ...... far ........ ~ B'Je. De~ ..... MIatI LIkuF" ... __ ....... .. 
• _ .. -. ...... ,njIIcl __ ................ - lilt. .... --. .............. ",191'0" die __ ...... wm...-Ja 
........ . ..... __ ....... -.-... _ ~ ....... _., .... ' ..... _ tz.. die .-II ... '" dot 
lAIIIt ...... .. ..... .......,... ..... n. ........... _~ '" CiWiiCI ....... will c=- III!t\IInIIF c-wr '" --
., ... ~ c.-r ...... ........, C:aJW .............. far c:.IIiw - Ji,6JIJXID. • . ........ "' ............. . 
.. ••• lllo •• i LIfe Sct.cw ..... sa.ice -. .. ..- ..,. ........... _ 1W CIdItr .. ....-. ..... ... 
........... 1'.., ...... ., __ t.a-HaJf ... ~ ~ ....... D ' . R 'hoe", AI' E"' dIe~_ .. _uu. 
coal ..... III dot ...,...... die 01'1 .... 1 UIe' ~~ - daw................... n. 8IdJd-
ScMwce 8IIlIdIII ....... 1IwIk. 1IIIIJa. •• ~ '" $JO.227. lIi'oft doer 1e ...rwr -J',.JIO _ die _ ................ - ... WID OCICIIIIW __ 8IItd> 
.. _D .... ~ .. at 150. n. ... ~"1IIddI ~ dot ...... Daan '" .... rar-. ............. "'~SIiIIIItIIL AId>-die C _ 8IdIdIw&. .ppearw ___ • WID be Uor:dw U\Inry ale ~ p.....s '" die UUwaIa 8PI6- a- .. ilia proJt«..,. dial 
... te_Flu_ ...... for tlIIbIIedwtdldle ......... 1Irtd: ,..,..... .eyeralUl!nocle- "'~. ~.bcw .......... OW dtIItt.Ddlltll ..... 
ilia ...... Oaol'l at UOn1e .lU.rlordoer~ ::...-;--. n. ScMwce u- aJdIant8.o.urie·.p-ebead .at, e,1 t 
LOwary. _atdle_r~.... - ... dlen-OoOT. Ie -.led belore p....s c:a R _I.n.L.......II_ ._..1 
Bur .. dot nee __ campae. wm be -.l CD die rIfItI be brotzo bee-. '" _ etreat _1llU1UCIU !1Dtft...., 1xWde. &Q!lcaJ»- AcaITdII!c CD die lJDhoerairy and abdI 0a0Ta __ dIey...... ..ntPaD .... T _ upoa-
pua pIpIIIadae v-m, efta ArclWec:t omce, die ..... - completed. T1Ie ... bome dItIarea. ~ Ie ex- by Newman center 
dWo Dley _ be --.be and _ (die aaucuae "" die for die E_ Ubrarywtll ,ecled, and die ~ 
two ... ......-..ctIaa __ root !bat ___ mectwdcaI be die faunb floor _ed at Arddtec:t omce ..,. diu bide 
are _ 10 be opeMd up. equipmeaQ aad die __ 100 
TIle. wtlI IncJucIe die....... at tile ftrat floor wtlI be IID-
e-.l _ .... r!.o. sod 10__ .. bed wtdI die _ -= 1Itr_ 8ulIdIJoi. ........ wIIIds ...... IDplace_. 
Perbepa at . aU lbe cam- Tbe completicn da<e ..... for 
pua CDIIIIr1ICtIoa. die COID- January. 1970. wblcb me .... 
plecton at die lJDhenlty ca- tbat die butldIDJ abouId be open 
lAIr U at _ lMer_ 10 lo.r duae. by ae .. Spr1nJ. 
.tu4e1IU. Tbe outdoor wort Tbe 8IOCD8d ..... at tile 
belDs done on tile _.Ide PIIyaIcaJ ScIence Bu1IdID&. l0-
ot the buUdIDJ I. pr1 ma r1l y aced (llerwwa !be lJDhe r elry 
tor an ........ Ion at tile we- CeDter and die TecbooloiY 
IAIna _"tee.. Tbere wlU Bu1IdlDS). la upeCied to be 
be O<ber ~ ... dIu .. Dd comp&ececl by December I. 
0( die bull41a1, .uch u an !969, 01 a co.t at aboul ~.S 
""Idoor ..... bell. 1DlllIocI. IJIlllte die firll lca.,. . 
HO'We'ftr, c:.ampu.a Ire b I· whk:.b houMa c.lu.room.e and 
teCtl IocIlute mat a,TU! cIeaI lat. and .... almocl no .Ift-
0( ."nt la llao planned for dow • • tile aecood acase. ac-
(be tna1de of !be l/Iltferalty cordlDt 10 die arch1l2cu. will 
Center. Tbe ballroom.. wtlI _ alftee. and an auclllor-
be one-founb I a r ,e r wilen lum and will hue plenlY at 
completed. Tbe upper noon .. ~. Tbere w1Jl be only 
are to be completed. and die I t_ c!u.room.. In tile ""c-
Un"er.lry Cemer Baokatore Dod _.,.. 
will _ lDIo !be .pace now A... win, lor tile Com-
occupied by the Olympic IDUlUadooa Build In, bepn 
Noted historian Louis Wright 
to lecture at SIU this week 
~ , • (0 r la n Lou1I 800Ler 
W rtpt. direaor at tbe Folte'r 
Sbake&p~are Library In 
Wuhlngton . D.C . • • W Ji.., 
.... 0 po&bllc lectltrea 01 SlU 
Monda Y and Tue.da y. 
Wnp! will .peak 01 8 p.m. 
Monday In Morrla Llbnry 
Aud!:onllm 00 "Tbe Value at 
Hlatonal Penpecd~." lila 
lecture rue.day. "Boob In 
Our 8&ctJr<>wId." .111 be 
lIyen 01 8 p.m. In tile Uni-
versity Cerner Ballrooms. 
The al.lthor at 8eTt! rat book. 
on history. W rtpr h.. c1!. 
rEC'ted t b eo Folter Llbrary 
Since I ~8. H..... eclllled 
IIJuch wort..a II : "Folter U-
brier General Reader', 
Sbakelpe.&..re Ser'el," and 
"SbA.t.el peare for E v ~ r)-
man." 
Wr1Cb(' . appraraoCC' ~ 
belna 'PD<1"Ored by [be De-
po,"""n" 01 Engllah and Hla-
lOr)' and Morrl.5 L ibrary. 
aeen tu unWuly 
Sam P&n.aYOlO'f'lc.h , a ruck"! 
body pn:.l~nt , bas been ad-
vtHd char ht. c.amS-lgn to set 
a bill Inlroduced lowerl", ,be 
yot1.nJ lae and: drtnkln, I,e t'O 
18 .... lin I. cbance In lhll 
• e I • ion of the G e n e r • 1 
AaaembJy. 
(pme) I\aom. Ihie pem...ry and .bould be Forestry Jubilee 
Senator •• eated, budget ok'd 
Ralpb T. Smith • • peaker 01 
(be IUinol. HOUR 01 Repre-
eent8c.-eI, said In reapon..eo to 
• lettrr hr rr cet'f'ed from 
Pana)'Ol:lWlcb that "unfortun-
ately. tt:dII II • new tha' ap-
parently la no< .hared byy'ry 
many people." 
n. il.'.DI·suata __ 
left at die _I, .. lecced_p-
llOTI and "Wro.oed IIU1 year'. 
buclpl propoNl II I .pecl&I 
......w. TbIIrada, nlIbL 
Altltr die .-m p>oem-
meDC eleet100 re .... tI wen 
reed and .~. lea .. ca-
ted SeMa _Ie were f1lled. 
Tbe SIIadIIII Senatora ... ced 
are ulolJowa: LarryWbeeler IDd 0IrtId F.!PT, co __ r 
.... cora. ElUa JoIIII ... , m. 
• _ .we dDrm. Wnu. 8a1Ie7. 
Nita aow-. aedRotItrs.,.-
ner,'" aIdI .. -4DnD. Vlr-
IIIda Fr&IICbIaf. ~relty 
City; DaTId Lc_ and Char-
lea Malley, l/II1weralry Parlt; 
P"t Enp1 .. el, _It .Ide nco-
cSOrm _nator . 
Tbe Sell.llle u.o puad neXl 
year'. budlet reco'mmeDda-
Uoo willi .... , ODe GePttn 
...... Tbe .... ' na pa .. ed 
reJlO~' t.cau.e If delayed 
It would ...... DO effect 00 
!be -"d at T....-...... 1 
dec:laka. Woyed by Ria 
Noore for apprtlftl. die bill 
racalftcl ftTJ IJttIe debe .. 
bel.... die ..- wu called. 
CPS examination held at SIU 
stU 1e_"'~.amIea­
uoo -.. for dIe~ 
Ce.tUaeoI  Sec-
ratUJ an........ PrtdI, 
aDd ... ,. 
~Iy 2.IOOeec:n-
tartae ~ die UIIltacl 5 tate •• <:aM .. and _no 
RICO WIll taka !be rwo-dIa,. 
.u-poInt eoa.". ooId H.o",.. 
" .... cbaInDu at tile !)open-
__ at Bua1neu E ... catiall. 
stU ucmeatlll.,......_ .. 
lbe Ulm la betna Pftl1.. 
n. .·"Mtt. 1& opn CD 
all --nu .. _Ctr-
t_t.a I $ ' .... ' rapdre ..... 
IDCO:t " .. wUIt~ 
,.....at~...,.....rW 
.... ~A~IOT 
.... 1970 uam ...... be", ac-
cepIIed bylbe IDatSane for Cer-
~ S.cre .. rl •• , 1103 
ar'awd Aft" SIIIta 410, It ...... 
C I0I0 •• 64106. 
To .... 4,.1S1 ba ... earned 
tba rIP to tile tile CPS doe.-
IpII:Ioo by pauiQI tile •• -
._'. ale pana, wIlIcb 
...... ~ ed)atawal aDd 
baIDaD ·ret-.. buIoeaa 
' .......... adtolDlltraUOO, 
eecrecar1aJ ..,.,......... aec-
r..urtaJ IItfl1a _ ~rW 
............... 
PItua "."it: Center 
..... $4.M Ow Prb U57 
NOWSl.99 
ALL SUS.u..- lit s..d '1.99 
to hold contest 
Tbe SlU Porestry Club wtlI 
bold a Pore.try Club J u.bUee 
from 8 I.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday 
at (be stu Arborerum. located 
on tile GIan' City blacktop. 
locJuded In tile Ju.bUee will 
be conte ... In lOWing. pulp 
.tId: throWing. tobacco .pU-
Una •• peed .boPl'In .. loa roll-
tnt .:Del ma!cb.pIltt1n&- Con · 
reatanta will l1so compete In. 
dendrolocy cour~ and • cam-
pa •• COUTee • 
"In any event. the Ume fOI 
introduction of bU.. In lhla 
sea. Ion at the ~neral Aa-
aembly will have paa.dbythl> 
tJ me you rrce lYe mi. le-ne,.." 
Smith contillued.. 
"CoftIIrquentIY. J 1m !lOrry 
10 '''''I.ae )'QU (P .... ,..,.OYlcb' 
,"'t I _ II anyUltna can 
be done aboul your IUlFetiorI 
cS-urtn, tb.!J; -.e •• ton," Smtltt 
added. 




8alS- w, ............. a..r.lIIIiII 
-_ ... _ ....-...-.. _-
...... _ .. __ - .. --............ 1-
._--
TIIa lID. c.dIDIlc: ....... 
m. c-r wm ~ an iDIIlrfaIdI ...... __ .... y 
3 _ 4 • CUbp a...a.-t. 
Ourt. about .s mtea ...cI>-
e .... of C&rbondale. 
W 1m die dleme at "CoU 16-
Ion ot Ideal. and People." 
the rwo-day r«no 01 wtlI be 
directed b) tile Rrv. Pro Ro-
ben Vonn.ab.men. C&mp dlrec-
to r, wbo La a .. ractu.ate .aIde:nt 
• SlU. Twenty-n"" __ " will 
~rt:lclpat. In !be program. 
TIley will leave Satllrday noon 







l' ..-.c ~ ........ 
1I,,==~r;=~D:IIII= Ie Dr. ~. "Aarll ....... .. ...-. ... 
_"'''1 .... _ ~ ...... --..-,;;-"_4a~. 1-7:10 
Wd&~F"""_ ... .., AIII!IIIIIl~ . r--. . 
....,.!!A..........., _ ................... a. ..... 14 .... 
a-. ...... I c:fIiIL ...... ..,...... • .,~ ............... . 
.. ""- ~,... ...... __ .. ...-- .ow...... • 
.... .... AllIIn I.'I1II. ....... r--. • .., ~ ~ s::-... Al'""'c''' 
... ~ ...... eo.l. ~ 01 .......... 0I!a .... -e. TV· ... 
o.r. 7 ..... . ~ ,... - 01 .....,: ........ 7- 10:30 ..... IllS 
c-r e-a.-; dcbci a.-_~coIoD- s. .......... 
P • UJIIier*J ee-r. ....~.""*'-a.~ Ilapa_ 01 Fo .... u" 
c:-rat 1'II:IIIf<Wb.. .,..aon-, . ...... MIiTiI ._ CIeII --. 7-
\JIIhIIeftIIJ ___ ~ UIIrur A8dIIDnII& 10-.10 ... a.. a.aorn. l.a.uy 
PIlle _ ........ n- "*--' ~.... ~ . 
..... ... , "SJ. ~ .... Nnr SiIIIdnre Pre;t.aw Club: ~ l-
F......,. CI8; F~ J.. ... Peraa. 10:30 -..0.-12 11 p.m.. CeeanJ Clul-
..... _. att day. uP- -. Ullhe1ilJry ee-r. ~, Ilciom 121. 
per 1'0", ~ AJWa. BaD.- B; .,...,... .... AIpIIa p;u Club: ...... dJIC, 7-
vn ~ c-r PftIpaao .. SIU Tour ~ I p.m.. 11 p.m.. Home EcaK>lIIica 
Baud: carcJlM1a Iouet.Il UlllftnlrJ' Cearu. PamUy LIriD& L&bon-
Pnpe-. ----.......,. 
- WSIUIJIIoO. 91.9. • 
Paige conference speaker 
<rip 10 Sl. ~. Ieeft vn Flae Ana F.-tnJ: LecaIre &Dry; ~ meeuzop. 9-~ Ce ....... 101.111. ..,. Ilolllll& n..dtr. AlDen- 11 p.m •• !Io_ ECDIIIOCIlIca. 00aaId 0. Palae, ~ -....uc.. ~y at !he 
.. on. Hour: "n. Caa&IICI!he C&II IDdIu ~r. 7 Room 1m. . ID mat~ educ .11 oil, eectIDd&r
l
_ .• _ J • Dd ~
Cpuy." 7:30 p.1II., Daria p.m.. FlIrT AIIdIIDrtmD; saJllI!I Club: "'""dD&. 7:30- apoke receady at !he 47th ........ 
AIIdItIirtwD. '"""par ir8llldca, May $- 9:30, 1'0"'-. Wbam EdIIca-~ 01 !he N...-t c- Tbere are 13,000 ____ 
J...sft SW*at A.eod ...... : 9. /JIJD ~ don BodldIraL Room 2DJ. cU 01 Teadlen 01 NadIemat- lD <be NCnc. _ 01 ~m 
OpeD for "lIdy. TV and ~ SaIdnc Adrieory 0ep&rtJDeD! 01 Phyaa: Poc- Ie. ID ... " ..... po". Hla toPc teOCbero. n. couDell at-
_reo. 7:30-10:30 p.1II.; CouDdI: WeedD&. ~ p.m.. uJlJ meetID,. 10 Lm •• 12 - .. "still: Pully SoIY1111SeD- lempu <0 ........ y ~
cI1nDer, 6 p.m .• 8035. Woob- Agr1cuJnue SeIlllDor !loom. DOOII. P!ryo1caJ SdeDCe. teoc .... Gradee $-&." <eac.ber. WIth ft1mo &lid .... 
1n&ton. AJpbo Zeto: Foaahy-.nadelll Room flO. The NCTN conyeodoNl are OUUCUOoaJ ~ertola. 
Pree Scbool Claooel: jln cd1H bour . 9 :30 •• m.. AI' Punlre Pa.--ro 01 Amer!. held _reI tlme. a )'eAr In Botb leacberl and .udcnu 
rutllr. 3 p.m •• Iotucl:elroy rtaaltw'e SemlDar !loom. co : M~!1n&. '-10 p.m .• Ag. dtlferelll loudono 10 UOdIID ~ member. 0/ lbe DaIIOftlI 
AuditorIUm; Inter_ AA1maI ~.: SlDdeIll rtaalnue Sem1nor Room. ;.pr_O_IDOt-=~"'~~'~h~e~Inte;;;;;;;;;;ru<a;:::~.:;o/:..:o.;rp:;;ntu=:.:I:IO:::"':.-_____ ... 
&uttar. 2 p.m •• Ap1cuInue tI&1ry JudIIaI caaeta. , Women Judo Club: Praa1oe. __ ..... __ 
SemlDar !loom; guitar. 2 •• m •• U'lllCOCt UBJra. 7·9 p.m.. Gym 208. '" ......... s..a- '" 
p.m.. lot 0 r r I I . Ubrory vn _III Ceaer Program AJpbo 0_ PII : MeeI1ng. .... CdIeo ~ 
~. _rei: Elecdon for preol· 9-11 p.m •• Wham 208. ~
PullJam HII1 Pool : open. I·~ delll • • a.m. ·~ p.m .. vn Wl' th r 
p.m •• and 7-10:30 p.m. _II! <:eNer. wea er lorecast _ ..... 
We1ghr I~ for ma~ .N· MI. Vernon "onday SCUdy Southern nUooIo- FUr It) _ _ A ... 
de .... 1-1 .30 p.m .• Put· Club: 12 noon. lunc:beoo. portly cloudy and cont1nued ....a-., 
110m HIlI. !loom 17. Untnnlty Center. IlIJ· "arm '~rougb Sunday. l.Dw • ___ 
PulUom Holl Gym OpeD for nolo and 0bI0 Room.. Sonudo-, ....... 1- ~ <0 ~. 
r crutton 1 ~ and StU Alu. oj eoc:1adon ............. u_........ uv. Aft., KhooI-or .t • coH .. br .. I1.-~ 
'"1030 • • p.m.. m AI Com· HIgb Salllrdoy low 10 mid 100. "'1OnW>._ SPVOf<U1S "'. -.. ..., _  
- : p.m. mtaee : Meetlnl. 10:30-1 A IIJ&IIt cbanoe 01 thunder. INQ.UO( FUN FOOO'lJSA on..,... "'""" 
Klrr. Omlc"", PbI : WeeI1ng. p.m.. Unt""nUy Ceoler •• haft ... In DOrtbern porn",," 
•• m.-2 p.m •• Home Eco· .. u-rt Room; lunc:beoo. Sonudo 11t,SPUDNUT{lI. A~ 
noma PamUy U"'" La· 12 1I00I1. Unher.lty Center. ,..._~y_' ___ =~_...... ~
borocory. .. .. lOUr! Room. LOST '-' , ." .. , 00"" OPEN 24 HOURS. PHONE: c~n '><>'>C 
SoudIo ... Plo)'ero: WHttnc. I· '--~ - ~ ........ 
4 p.m.. Commwdcadono A_rtc:u WOrUtIn,A_· L::IIil>::.: _-::=-::=-::'''': (:-::' =~=====:CA=M:PU.=S=SH=O:PP='N:G=C:E:N=r:E:R=====~ 8ldlcIIIII lAuItp. l -4 p.m. tIaa: E_cudft collUDlalee r ~ c..,.·r !l_C' meedJIC, 7:~ p.m .. \./111 .... r-
Indloa SaIdoIltO~; .Ity Ceoter. room C. 
WeetiJII. 2-4 p.m .. \.JIltftr· _01 GoYernmelll Aai't'lde. 
Ilty Ceater. Room O. CouDclJ: Fllmo commla-• 
.. ONDAY .-9 p.m.. UnJ""nlty Cen· 
ter, Room D. 
"ScudleI'D Il11noJa Sal..... to 
Stu Fraoi""l Oel,.. W. 
.. orrto": 80..-1 IDU1IIute 
to tile zom uatYeroary 01 
tile \ntIupIralioD 01 Dr. Wor· 
m .. Stu pra.ide ... 6:30 
p.m .. stu Aft ... ; ncb ... 
'10 "acb. an1lobJe tIIroup 
Stu AJUIIIIII OIftce. 
COWIC1J for E xcoptlooaJ CbU· 
dJeD: • a.m. · ! p.m •• \./III • 
ftrolty Center. Room H. 
Pree ScbooI: E dllcatlooll UI' 
arcby. 7:30 p.m . • Old WIlD 
2D7; poetry. 7:30 p.m .• 
Wbam lUi confabWa ...... 6 
p.m.. Whom lUi Free 
Sc.booI. 9 '.m.-4 p.m .• Unt· 
ftnIt:J Center. Room H; 
-rtIni clan. 7:30 p.m .. 
NauU; One "".., • ..-. 
7:30 p.1II.. 2U E. Pearl; 
del", clao •• 7 p.m.. Oe-
~... 01 Oeolp; ~ 
...:ordIDp .. 7:30 ...... u-
brDry Wane: !loom; Iecnn. 
7 - ~0 p.m.. _ E ......... 
Ic8 lO1. 
.... CIwt8du P"""""" p..-, c:aaudaJI FeDaw-
eIdp .......... meedJIC, 12 
-. 911 So IllJDaU Aft. 
IMtt1dIoaJ IbCI}' aDd ecadem-
\c~tor_. 
-.:l ...... JlUIp. 1-11 
Lm.. .~ HaD .... B. 
!l_I~ 
."1Ik ~ for .aJe __ 
_ • $-16:30 p.... Put· 
_HIlI. !l __ 17. 
PoaIUo.m HIlI C,.. ...... tor 
rec:r'MI:bt. 4-10:. p.m. 
Are Mutual Funds For You? 
D. y Eeyptla • . a ••• HI .... 
..................... 
••••• tur ••• r ... 
(you iust ain't compete with Bikinis) 
Fill out handy form ~ page 15 
' \Ia, My ~ Soy. nu ... tlw -.. c.. .. ., 
Ie doo Y • .I4-lo n.., • JeIor r 
-~ 
Mohlenbrock co-authors paper 
There are 13 kind. of duck-
weed. in nllnol., Uld &fl sn; 
prote .lIOr h .... co- Authored aft 
&.nlcl r (tI., de.c rtbel them In 
de<ail. 
Rob< rt fl. Molllenbroc.t. 
c.ha.lrm an and pro1ea.or of 
Piper di8Cu88e8 
writers at Peoria 
fl. D. Piper. proluaor In 
,be Oopo.nnooM of En&llab. 
wUI aput on .. Tb< 5"",,y 01 
A_ncan Wrt,oro In En&land 
and p......,... I. IIUno .. 
Cen,ral Colle..,. Peor ... W.o-
..... da,. 
Piper wfll be I cue-' 01 .hr 
I!n&I~.:r."_nt a •• be "" -
on. and plan. t .O meet 
"tb faculty and modo .... fol-
low .... lila addre ... 
Tb< aurbor 01 , "". boot 
on P. Sco<t P .... raJd. Piper 
apeciaJ_ III _rn Amen -
ean UleraNZ'e. 
'81K. Power' ,peffh 
"8Iad: ....... r" wU1 be dltr 
allb)oct of. tall II'fttl '" BUJ 
Wollon. IR .... ~ •• U<knt from 
C"IeaF. .t 9 p.m. Mondar 





boc any ~( sru . ind K e:nn.eth 
L~. Welt . u. IM .n( protea-
.ar u Lab.' Fo r eR College . 
Lake Fore., Ill. . collabor-
ated on the article. 
Their paper provides J 
complete ducr1l'<lon 01 eacb 
kind of duc.kweed and ,ho •• 
a deu.Hed aerie. of Ulu.cra-
rJon.. ~"pa an alao lDclud-
ed which abo_ the dlartbu-
Cion of each kind of dud:weed 
wUhJn the .ate. 
Duc.heeda. known .. thr 
world'. .rnaJleM nowerin. 
pJanu. h,awe .I name den'f'ed 
trom their lms»nance u a 
.-urc.e of food for waterfowl. 
Tbe article by MobIClllbroct 
and Wdt 'PI"'a- In !tie 
Tran.actlona of the OUnot. 









... ...., .......... 
........ "'T_ .. ~...~.... Ada 
......._...aolIO .............. ....... -...01 
A~~U'-~ . _ •••••••• ,ar,o ... 
~ ........ 01 CIoIpo- ................. 1IIdtIIItIe ..... ·ft Mn tor ... ....... 
.... ........ ..... ... aeewnl CJpea 01 ..... __ faatiIQ ......... 01 __ 
...... II> die ~ __ *-l _, "6 sc.. 01 .....,. ~ _a. .. 
__ a 1IftW- oaIIac:doII. .... aft die aIIar. . . ....... - .... la .... - -
~ ........ ~aIar-_""A_ .... " 
............. .., B. C. a.. ea rock ~ dlec.allua,. ............. .- .... 
dck. ual.-_r 01 die • 1oar-.atIIc - ........ II> auore die cc.a...,. die 
_ .... tJ1p ID Nop.L _ aad dIe .......... _ - wU1 ~ edlJbtb 
II __ an dtjecU. roe- ....-..-.. .. ~ IDIIoota II>-
up.lllJlllbaia aad-.etiold n.e __ Ia die _ at die anU.aa. bruo ........... 
~. from bodt aooc:ta.lDd die !iIbIII.- "''It Sbow Way aad ttaYd1o&6bIbIu _ die 
1DOdenIdmea. S-SI ... part 01 die P1Dr An. so.._ ~ ..... 
n.e fImI ........ ., eJtar...... P. ~arI=;.;.nl= ________ -:;IJII.=.;tbe;;;;..;;"""'=ID&:::..: .... = .. ::.,=-::...._~ 
cIaru::.<d to the .....-un bJ. C 
..,.,_r 01 the OItppeatlaJe 
tam II, wbc DOW rem.se. tD 
C.,ad .. 
Tbe mu.eum .upplemeou 
Ira pc=_ colIect1oD wtm 
epee I AI eIh1b1ra througbooa dltr 
ye ..... it I. preeenlly tururlnl 
r-xbibtl.a 0fI aa.lm.aJ behJ;v1or. 
pI>otoc:npby ..., Indian cui-
OJf'e . Tbe exhJbtt on antm iJ 
bebarto r t. A Ktenttttc eI -
h.lbu der1ved from t.bC' book: 
•• Anlm aJ Bc-h .. ·t'!or'" by Eu -
ropean " ,rur,aHa N tko Ttn-
~r'JC'n. 
The dltrpl .y o f pho(og r lphs 
'-cc-d 10 t.rU \ our l~f" 
11 ' \ ea;\"~ ' Uv 1).11\ Et:~ prun 
(In,,rord "" .. on "<b 
Mom's Day Special 
1.11 rr.JI~"tJ ~)I rJ.,. ' "." r-h Suit- 0/ 
Ollr .lf~ ' .JnJ .J1l ' ·o rtlu",." ~"b .. ,-b ~ 
~'''''pnk" ,~1"" \I~ I " 1('" !J , '''''1''111,( .I 
Ju:nl b.r.JM/Jful IV"1 Jfrfft Row, ,,, 
Distinctive Flori818 
Int'lud .. "i.m .. & Add ...... 
s<'nd t:b ...... or ~on .. ~· Ord .. r 
I" 
Mi .... Gold 706 , ... F ..... m.n 
WHY FUSS? 
Leave The Writing To Us. 
(You won't hove to lick stamps eitheri) 
Send The DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
rrD-;':-~~~~~heek -;-;.--------, I 0 , -- ., $300 0 3 Qu¥''''' or S900 I 
I 0 ;> Qu¥11!<1 or S6 00 0 4 /;U¥rl!<l ., S9 00 I 
I ~E"iD THE DAILl EGYPTIA"i TO, I "iAJlE I ADDRESS I 
I CITY DAll Y E:VAp7.AN liP I 
L BI4&. T ta. '>Il:. ca'-I< . ...... - J ------r~-------
a-tl ....... 
'\ Ki!lg personifies blues 
AJIIIIn ~ LIN Win/ Ill-. Powr, SW< &ecorcI8, ~ 
.. AJNn ICJow _ flIIIIII die rare aJoaIry 01 die aue uu. 
to _ die .... 01 die puc _ I pan 01 hIJuelt. .. I 
_ we IIl\SIII caD dI1a album ~ "-er ,"lor to Mar II 
Ie 10 ~ liiio lID ..... 01 IUaI _If. IUaI p ..... oatne. 
die c1alIdcaJ bluea uad100a &ad die ...... 14 tbat JRW .... at 
II. He draw. from Giftrlle ........ cea IUCII .. die COUIIIry bl .... 
of die '20. &ad 'JOe. Elmore lame., BuddyCuy, die Cblc:qo 
_ &ad ...... rod< !rom die '5Oa. 
HIe ... 10 wort 01 umue. Power" nmtnda ODe at tint 
at 8udcIy Guy, bur !be humor ADd. attuctu.ral clneiopmeDl are 
III 1:1",. Thl. I. IWo _ p~ _ <be man ADd h1a u 
apeair.i"I .. one . Tbl. Ie I ....... er at wort Wbo knowa hi. 
muGc, b..ta pa..: and hia l.rwrr1.ImeDt. 
" Loot 0", " be&1na WIth • cIrJ rUt -decq>dYely almple In 
lorm, Jel,. playa ItlrOCCb I .eCODd lime, Ip.ln ~ralWJa 
1M melody , Then II breaka Ioo.e wllb I aerlea of needle 
"'ape .cream-BOCc., • tt.r. apeU1. to ez.ch omc.r and 
then 1>0:1,. r.lOl".d laIo club1nl. cruhln& dlord cluaer •• 1tI,. rldea n. r 10 bl'" --autna 1M lte lbove I puI.aatInc 
rhythm 11).. an I",ry lwarm. 
'· Ple .. e LD.., 104." remllllled me of tbe C hle .. o Ifyle 
bl...,. of 1M '508 !hal IP'-"" of I.M Har_ca led bAnda 
like · Unle W &11 .. , etc. II IIMI I !Ill-ayl. bur you 10C" 
watc.h 11 becau.ae Kina know. W'he:re to lene tbe tmlee empty. 
uBluea at Sl.UU'tH:' • rrmakc of Elmore Jame,' tamCll&a 
piece orlaJnaJJy recorded by Jim .. In !be '_In I "Wut.ln!I 
ea .. •• lndla"'poUa Slyle, II trlnaformed IIKo, cona:empl.t1~ 
COfI'ftr .. tlon. at timea 81mo. a IOIUoquy. J amea ape&.ka 01 
the nil!>< be lete, bur KlftJ tllU of !be more con.auma<e 
leeU"," of lbe morni"l ateee, 
Kl"I ....... die abillry 10 nul IhI pmut from amootb aod 
mell_ 10 raw ADd r-.Jed. II I. IIWo ~_ &ad Ida abIll<y 
10 ~ Ida .oole from h1a lar,e uaoned bq lbal make 
till. an e~!IoJ r ec:ord by • mocIBrn bI .... JIarI. 
Student joiru Ohio bike tour 
Robe" lAwcllnC, • aop...-
more from Putt Pore •• w!IJ 
panlcJpate In tbe liS mUe 
iM:Jato RlYer vaUey bicycle 
lOUr M.y 10 aod II . 
n.. IOW', apauorwd by tbe 
CAlumbu. CouncJJ of tbe 
AmerlcaD Youdl Iio«cl., w!IJ 
boP In CoJumbua, OIIJo, ADd 
IbIlow die Sc.IoIO IUnr 10 
Port_audl, Otda, for .. 
oorel'!UJbl ouy before re-
~ to CAlumbua <be 101-
Jo~day, 
n.. Tour :>f ScJoto RlYer 
Vall.y I. tbe rnoden> day equJ-
YaI_ of die 1_ old c-e!I-
Howanl H. 01100 
named ehairman 
Ito_u.S K. ct-. profH-
eor of aa1mal ~ea • 
sru, baa beeD l>IrDed chalr-
m ... of III Amenc..n Dairy 
.5c.Ieoc:e AMDCiadon c0m-
mittee lor die com .... yt!ar. 
acconlllll 10 ...,.,1_ YIU 
pruIdenc V.K. N1el_ at 10 •• 
~ UlIln.rafty. Amea. 
01_ wt1I bead tbe A_ 
ciaIr:tt.·1 ..-m_ on dual-
~ at panlde au In 
H ............ a 
ftH!IIIbu at tbe commlttw In 
tbe 01:" .......... a clatry prt>-
ciooc:IM .....,uu .... die SIU 
SdIoaI 01 ~ '*"'Ity 
...,. 19M. In __ CO Ida 
... ~ -. ....... ca.-
doocted ~ re.ard la 
doe 1_ .... :ran on coat-
..... ..- 811 ..... 
'Ii'&la ...... IDr daI.O ca. a.. lluIIII doe ...... , __ 
.... k,.. ... _ ........... 
........ AlII ..... u.. 
.. c::au... IIDfl. 
nary nm In tbe day of tbe 
penDy-llnt>1ftJ hlCh-Whelled 
bicycle.. OYer 600 blcycllou 
!rom tbe E .... m. CeIIrnJ mil 
MJd ... eatem .Olea anexpecl-
eel to ~r tbe tour. For 
11>0 ... -rInI to renre!rom 
tbe _, apec.laI Y'ehldea w!IJ 
pro'ftde trae ..... rutioft. The 
orpnJzen 11 .... OJ pr<WIde 
food _ "",,r ... _,-
IlItCld aopplna poInr. Ilona die 
route. 
c..r ..... ,. _, 145 
Tbe pi .... ~ •• ab, _ 
aored by die ' 11Ur-Gftelt 
COIUIcJl, beld I..c _ .. 
_ $-4S ... tbe A-.1aJ1 
Cancer Sod.,. Accardi. co 
• IpIkuman - lor lbe IP""'I'o 
Oe .. 'o~ 0 Skill 
insteod of 






.,..., Our SMc:* Ba-
n. Food is 611EATtII 
TIIm'e an tbree or lour 
...- _c:b depla dmber 
aDd dmber 1DIJIOIIaDe .... quaU 
aod raIlIltt __ , cwo panda. 
• deer traU" • pond Wltb • 
10m bridge. woodell duct 
J>ouae. &ad,,~ abowlaa ftri-
ooa crop pracdcea . 
Tbe trail t. a1med 1.1 teae-b-
~ eJememary ADd aec.oadary 
acboollltUdeataaboullbenrl-
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL IRING YOU 
1. Coned 'r..mptioft • 
2. Coned F IHi •• 
3. Coned AppeoralKe 
S.rvic. oyollobl. for .00t 
.y •• eor .hil. you .oit 
-----~ ,-----.-. Sun Glo.... I I I 
Contact L.n... I l.o.ono.,l. 'ric •• I 




....... . CIIII. 
~






AU. WOIlK GuAItAIfnLD 
! 
I in 
In InO:it campi",," , rou .. an IndrYlOw t -ceQ,ml.'" Of audl10t ~, be o..r1OOkeO 
.~. II IOmMrnn.& tn.1 0CJel.t'I I ""ppen ,...... 
You ~ .. wortu". In ,....,...,."..,,-or.enttd ,tefd ""'''11'1---'''' centtnul"l ~ 
aItId prornotlClft. T'he fetpOnSolbdr1te1o and eNhes .,. ~tant..u,. Itle yme ., • medium· 
Ilft Of La,.. Pubhc Account1nc lum bul ""'h thrt10e e-.&CCptJO:':.~ nc t., 1'\.IJ,h-hmfleCl 
o..rtame and ~nd fO"W c;ouMl 
You .... betn h In ludrtOf Ifawe'tlne In the s.c..-t. of 11""0" -<wtunc .n • ...,. ftek! WIt" 430 ~ ute ,,,51thl110n\ r rom IMr. on ,.ou t.IIn wrrt.,our o.rn l.o..et 
Our promotions come from the 'Inb of theM who k.nowr u\ bat our o-n l , aU The, • 
... ttualtyno Itmrt 
aut. tt.r."" ..,. .... lftHl, ~ 01 ourtet.. The h", l'eo ' .. to .... tnu'~ ..n.1 _ 
.... to c:IIHr.t rou Ind ~ 'fOJ ~ .. 10 ott., '" 
fOt tM ... lew ITlOt"Irh, )'OU ,.,11 be ,nWOf..a '" ." on the fOb t,8.nu'l rwoc'Mn Il'uIt 
II'rI'Otwes ~. ' a.QOnlo6btlrt)'-lrom , ...... on r'J'U WIt, t. .~ to ","""I(. 
pt"o,ecu thM iItwcM .... m.namum 01 ""'~ 4nd lhe"n wetl row det~ Ih.et 
You Iri»-,...,. a n e..c.n.nt "~1, • c.ompteh4tn..,.... beneft1 P«IIL&I&. e:a.penlei and 
of cou ...... U'Nqve QC)pOrtunn, In the Kcown1tnc f-'d 
Mow ... .... 60 )"OU ha.,. to otf., BkIe CfOU / Blw ShIllllCS ' W • .,gyta ~ ,.ou 10 
be ....... Mt f"l II """)Of In IICCOUI'ItU'tC and r\a .. I'" 1It-lrt, and 0"" to be able 
10 "*" • prOfIC'I and c .. ") 11 !hru 10 compa.1tOf'1 
WI!...,.a. 10 Ma- hom)"OU 
.LUi e.oss 
.LUI SHIILD + V 
P\u; .. ..,. f1e to Col.... Re&a1 tOfU Coord" ... , Of 
8Iuo C<ou Bouo s.._ 
272 '~ o..,tJor'n s.~ 
C'.h1UllO I1hn()l1. 6060 I 
WILSON HALL 
already has: 
1.} ~he be .. food in ~a rbo nda le 2.' ~ large.t .wi~ming pool of any liv ing facil ity 
3., .6d i~lclvotty air-conditio ned room • 
N.ext year it will have - CARPETING' 
For ull you early tak.,., rate. will remain at $350 
per quarter. Deadline - May 15 
After May 15, rate. wilt be $385 per quarter. 
s-..aI NcqlfJCad _ .. _t. GOOD ~.";,, 
--- ",.. ....... per. -tr -,..-... qf~_ 
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..... ~ 7U!.A 
T ... Un • • ;a, ,.,......... atr~ 
1M • fa Ce*.r l..Mf 'fr. CL ..... 
) ..... 1 ... $._at. 'l. ~ 
La. .. 01 .. I-ocnd ......... ,.. 
=-~pr~~nJ~U'::' 




l ........... __ entlaM. '0'1' 
__ to dr-c:c:.&.. hIIJ}ar)ll1it&. 
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_u --..' ___ ...  
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~~~~1tL'.::.:..~ 
~""'---.u:r; 
...... ,.,.-.~.,.h.l.l.l l , l_1 
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~ ~~ ~:::.:. 
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V __ 50 
SIU fraternity 
to host · annual 
Kappa festival er---..... 
Wembtr. at tile Kappa Alpba Psi 
DalloDal aociallraurnlly Irom 
.round die COUDtt)' may be ~
• ._ camP'" coday ... 111", aa:I-
yll:le. at tile 11(11 &AIIIa.I "Kappa ' 
Karn1Y.I." 
~ .,000 brodlero and patl 
of IIIe lra..,rn!IY wUl be .1 SlU 
Irom CI>lca",; Sr. Louia; Wilber-
force. OhJo; Je-tferaoo Cuy; L...oa 
""Fie.; Cbam~jp, and Jaa-
.nd NaahYtlle, Tun., .mo", odie r 
piaUI. Alumni al..a .. UI be here 
from III oyer [he COUJ'lU'"Y. 
" .pecla l 21 -and~r welcomtn& 
-.e •• ion .... 11 be held tor alumni 
and lueell fr om I to • p. m. wdl y 
I' the Golden Gauntlet. NatiOnAl, 
• rei and 1oc:a1 offlce r . 11.0 w111 be 
luel" at: I luncheon w1rh M5 yor 
Da.ld leene, C~n«lIor Roben 
MlcVlcar and other c Uy and Unl-
yentry official . beg1nnlnl It 1 p.m. 
In tbe Holiday Inn. 
~ t\av't been let up to tbe 
SIU Arena and U)r Karnlval .HI 
be&1n at S p. m. with tbe . howcl .ae 
event " K.ppe In the J(ollseum. · ' 
Amon, the boottl. will be I wheel 
of tonune. bukelbaU. dan and ba~ ­
baH tbro • • and .. rLn, toa. . Prtua 
• UI lncl...cilr Ituffed animal , and 
Olhe r co..olluon JlIta. 
Tbe Kanu.aJ _D wlU be .n-
IIOUI>Ced __ 10,lO p.m. T1Ie 10 
coeda ., .... for tile dt.Je .re Janel 
Ando ,.on, oopbomore ma jo<1"l In 
blslGry from Cbtca",; UncIa Gro -
lOry. aopbomore majorlna1Qaoclol · 
ocy from EUI St. t.ou.ta; R.cbel~ 
Jone. , aopbomore major1. .. In ele-
""'mary edlocauon Irom Cbtcalo; 
Joy L.ockr1dp, oopbomore ma jo<1"l 
in bu.' n e I I admlnlanlr:ton from 
Cbtcqo; Alice Morpn, freoman 
majortna In aodolocy I rom ""JaU I; 
Je.nn W-.c.x>, sopbomore malorln, 
In lllUaIe education from CbtcaCO ; 
J WIe Gad>can, Fl\Or rna jor1nc In 
mllak ecluca<kln lrom Late l'oreal; 
<Ana Clay, jIDjor malo ..... In an 
from CblcaCO; Karla SmUll, frub-
!DatI ma)or1nc III aodoI"Il' from 
Cblca,o, .nd Deborall ~rnelJ, 
lreabman m. J or In, In eclucalion 
trom CbtcaCO. 
Wuak fo.r lbe KarDJyaJ will be 
........- by Herb Ken! and bta _ 
from CblcaCO. An" AItJor SrI" 
will lie lleld lollowl .. tho Kaminl 
.1 tile GoldoD c.wulet. 
-_ .. _ ..... 
...... ----
- .... -....... 
I~.  .... ~ ........ ==~ 
'Karnivar f'oo8trur!ion 
_r-. .-__ ~. __ ,,-_ 
1at from s.. ~ ... ond L-.- 1IintIoY. _ from 0."-. _ .. 
~ to t. ...., In buJIdant boott'l. for hi - K.appe II'! ... KoI...,." , . 
_t......,.t ..... _!_""_~ 
Carbondale utility strike ends 
e,w __ 
--Carboodale·. wate r and lie we r 
ur1l1ry ~mplo)'e'ea re'turned r .... !:belr 
jobe Prlday lollowl", !lettlement 
01 llleir day -old atrtte ""~I tbe 
c try 0Ye r OXlt.ract lie manda. 
The KaJe~nt w.. a~d 
ahomy before I fonnal hear!..~, on 
In In)uncdoo apinat the ,rrttr .a. 
10 bectn In J .cta"" County Clrcu11 
Coun In Murpflyoboro. 
~nry-tl1ne ~mplo~, cI PiL!mb -
e ro and Plpeflrurs Local I ~ bad 
• trvct alter tbelr contrao e.ndII!!' d at 
Veterans gather 
here for national 
convention today 
T1Ie National F ede r 11100 aI <-01 · 
lepaw- Veferan. Aa.aoc.uUOn COI'I -
notion. belnc beld on tbe SIU cam· 
pus. wil l ex>nc lude loday w1lh • 
ceDe tIl bualnc-.. ~nnc... cttnrw- r 
and_. 
JOM'pb J . Sa.ftrerc-trr. an sru Rn· 
W r .nd c.hainnu at rhr CCJG'f"e'Dtioa 
commltU!e .... ld 115 ftcr,..,.. ' N' 
artrndlDc lbr corrt"e,.ioa t rom 4's 
dlffer"eDI acbool •• 
Pr1doy tile .-e~ra ... be.r" <A raId 
c.ytIOr at tho IN Co. speal: CD 
ca.--r _n.uttro and <;t>pIoy-
me ... Joim Dol ... oIlbe lJIQoo r_ 
Co. ~~ren..rt..l.Dddlelabo-r 
IM~. 
 W.,...r 0trrI4 ~ 
and SlUCItou>orllor Rot..n Io&acYlcar 
_-.s tile "'1enU tD .... cIIy 
_ .... ca .. _ Fr1doy ......... T1Ie 
~ _ an be", beJd 
til .... _ at .... ~nIry 
C-r. 
mldnlclx Wedne.day and neJOlia-
[Jona .. tm tbr- ctry broke down . 
Te rm. 01 t~ sem etDem 'a:re-ed 
upon Pr1day prOYlde fo r a ,r&d. 
u..ated "'ae ,aie for t:br unton mem· 
ber ll , pl y hlt.e8 a.od .,.c.a.t1on plan. 
Starlin, ~y for malnten.a.nce men 
.nd operaror. will be ~.60 an 
hour •• II a l a t. n I c.b&ef oper.lors-
S3.71 an hour , merer ",,~"'ro-S3.6<I 
u hour, cbJet operator. and fore· 
r=n-S-4 .I S an hour. 
8e-fore cbe wn &e ment. .un.lna 
union member , bad ref\ftltltd any 
anempr to lna(ttute thr JT8duated 
~J scale atfered by lhr of)' . 
Pl umber. and Ptpe1trun wer~ 
tbe only dry employees wlrboul lhr 
.aar ,ndr ayetem. 
Tbr ... catton pl.n calla to r one-
we<e t alter ~ )1iIt.,.. fWo .eek ' alter 
cwo ye.a r , and tbt'e'e' wH!.t a aloe r 
e l&l>r rean. 
Clry ... anaer:r C. WUU.m NormAn 
s lid F r14a Y mat tbe -., ba4 ...,-
poned bed: 10 <bolr )obo and tile 
chy' , (wo wwer plante and w&trr 
plana we~ in t,,11 operarton. 
Tbe wa.L1 Su'.t .. tr r plant ... . 
~nned by dry admlnLauatora dur· tn. lbr Itriu. but me W1f'e r I ~ at · 
mem plante we re DOl.. 
.-.... ., .. _--
5 '--....,,..-., .. _.--- ........... . ..... _."""'"- ...... -• , __ c _ 
-: 
